
IRT Summer Conservatory Audition Pieces 2018 
Please prepare one monologue from the appropriate age group or the all ages monologue. 
 

Ages 8-12 
 

From The Just So Stories by Rudyard Kipling, adapted by Joseph Robinette 
(Male or Female) RHINO: (emerging from the water) Haw – haw, that was refreshing. I feel like a new rhino. 
Now to get back into my skin – my silky, satiny, smooth skin. (He hums as he puts it on.) There we are. (After a 
moment…) Hmmm. There’s a bit of a tickle between my shoulder blades… And now another in the middle of 
my back. I’ll just rub against these trees for a good scratch. (does) This is not helping very much… Now my legs 
are itching…and my arms…and my tummy…What’s causing this infernal itching? I keep scratching my skin but 
the itch isn’t going away! Ouch, now even my head is itching – and my feet. I need somebody to scratch me 
really hard… Maybe some of my friends  can help. (calling offstage)  Hey, monkey! Tiger! Hyena! I need help – 
I’ve got a skin problem here! 
 

Ages 13-18 
 

From James Dean by James Still 
(Male) JIMMY: You want to know something crazy? When they cast me in East of Eden — I was so pale from 
having spent the whole winter in New York that the bigwigs at the studio sent me out to the desert to get 
some color so I could look like a proper farm boy! They have no idea what a real farm boy is and that it’s got 
nothing to do with having a suntan.(Beat.) Growing up, I always thought of our farm like it was some giant 
stage. My only audience was the cows and pigs and chickens — and you better believe that can help an actor 
develop his character. The pace of New York suits me fine, it’s ... vital there. And out in Hollywood the human 
beings may be harder to find but they’re there ... somewhere. And when Hollywood doesn’t understand me, I 
play this trick on ’em, see, where I’ll just laugh and pretend they’re right about something and that I’m nothing 
but a hick from Indiana. They don’t know why I’m laughing my head off — it’s because they don’t get it: I’m 
just playing a hick and they’re the real idiots. 
 

From Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner by Todd Kreidler 
(Female) JOANNA: We met at the hospital. We sat at lunch together once. The next day again. We never 
planned it but found ourselves eating together every day. But I didn’t know what was truly happening until ten 
days ago. The hospital staff surprised me with a goodbye cake. My real surprise came when I discovered how 
angry I was that my lunch friend didn’t come to the party. He knew it was my last day. By the time we were 
cleaning up, I decided to cancel my vacation and come straight home. I was so mad and hated Hawaii. The 
party was over – I’m stuffing plates in the trash when I look up and there he stood out in the hall, halfway hid 
behind the doorway. I could only see half his face and wondered why he was standing back. It wasn’t until he 
stepped into the room that I could see he was shy. That’s when I went straight up and kissed him. Kissed him 
right there in the hospital lounge. People must’ve stared but I didn’t notice. That was ten days ago. Only ten 
days ago but in that ten days is everything. He’s supposed to be in New York now but changed his plans and 
we haven’t been apart since.  
 

  



All Ages (8-18) 
 

From A Midsummer Night’s Dream by William Shakespeare 
PUCK: 
If we shadows have offended, 
Think but this, and all is mended, 
That you have but slumber'd here 
While these visions did appear. 
And this weak and idle theme, 
No more yielding but a dream, 
Gentles, do not reprehend: 
if you pardon, we will mend: 
And, as I am an honest Puck, 
If we have unearnéd luck 
Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue, 
We will make amends ere long; 
Else the Puck a liar call; 
So, good night unto you all. 
Give me your hands, if we be friends, 
And Robin shall restore amends. 


